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Harnessing the Power of EVV to Improve Health Outcomes and 
Increase Transparency in Self-Directed Programs



GT Independence: EVV Implementation Success

Pilot Launch
Launched voluntary 
App pilots across 

multiple program types 
serving individuals from 
different disability 
groups, states, and 
rural/urban areas

User Feedback
Collected and analyzed 
user feedback to 
determine user pain 
points and roadblocks. 
Survey results show 
50% of users report 
App is “easy to use”

2.0 Launch

Monthly EVV
Time Entries Processed63,000+ Self-Directed Employees 

Voluntarily Using EVV 21%

Launched an updated 
version of the app to all 
users containing 

enhancements based 
on user feedback 

received over previous 
8 months

5,600 Active Users
Over 500 users 

voluntarily enroll in the 
app each month and 
survey results show 
that 76% of users 

report the app is “easy 
to use” 



Everyone can agree that we must ensure services are helping people achieve planned 
goals. There are a few key elements to consider when assessing how EVV can foster 
better health outcomes:

         How can we detect fraud, waste and abuse while protecting service recipients’   
         privacy?

         How can we ensure that people receive high-quality services while preserving the                        How can we ensure that people receive high-quality services while preserving the                
         employer’s right to control delivery of those services?

The Power of EVV: Opportunities in Self-Direction
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The Power of EVV: Detecting Fraud Waste and Abuse Using EVV in SD

 Live-in / family caregivers 

 Correcting shift errors and anomalies 

 Services provided in community settings 
 
Schedules are flexible and determined by the Participant and their Caregiver
 
Guardian & representative approving time submissions remotelyGuardian & representative approving time submissions remotely

Challenges Specific to Self-Direction:
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The Power of EVV: Detecting Fraud Waste and Abuse Using EVV in SD

GPS for location capture 
16% of Participants using EVV utilize services that are community focused
 
Schedule Flexibility 
Participants need to maintain control over when services are received without additional 
administrative burdens.
  
The ability for caregivers / participants to correct shift errors and anomalies
13% of shifts require manual changes and corrections

Participant Approval 
35% of Participants have live-in caregivers and 15% have a representative or EOR

Requirements for EVV Success:
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The Power of EVV: Detecting Fraud Waste and Abuse Using EVV in SD

Percentage of care 
hours that start, end, or 
happen entirely out of 

the home

40%
Percentage of shifts  
that contain manual 
changes or corrections

14%
Less than 3% of shifts 
are flagged for further 
investigation

<3%



The Power of EVV: Addressing Unmet Care Needs

 

Identify service utilization concerns

Customized reporting and alerts based on real time health information

Identify training needs and provide targeted training to caregivers

Identify gaps in Social Determinants of Health

EVV delivers real-time data that can improve health outcomes:
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The Power of EVV: Addressing Unmet Care Needs

Source: Kevin J. Mahoney, Ellen K. Mahoney, Carmen Morano & Andrew DeVellis (2019)
Unmet needs in self-directed HCBS programs, Journal of Gerontological Social Work

Common Themes of Unmet Care Needs:



The Power of EVV: Addressing Unmet Care Needs

 

Adherence to Medication Schedules 

Fall / Incident reporting 

Increased Acuity 

Screening for preventable incidents 

Caregiver Provided Health Insights:
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Drive improved health outcomes for participants : 

Provide insight on program integrity for self direction: 

 Provide real-time data to clinical staff:

The Power of EVV: Benefits of EVV in SD Programs
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